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too forgetful of their responsibilities,
xxx There are still too many apolo-
gies, after the damage has been
done." '

for the past three months as
has received word of his

transfer to Junction City. He will
leave for his new place the later
part of the month. His place hers
will be taken by a man out of the
main office in Albany.

Tragic U-Bo-at Trail
Followed in Atlantic

By Leo 8. Disher
With the United States Fleet in the Atlantic, April 8

(Delayed) (U.R) For 10 hours in a navy bomber today I saw
the evidence of submarine war in ships strewn, broken, up- -

Stayton Carl Parker, employed
by the Mountain States in Stayton

vuuea una overturned wiuiin sikiutt'
of American shores. a whole one.

Only- Masts Above Water
Looking over the side of the thun

Editors Hear

Address by

Censor Head
New York, April 16 fP) Asserting

that freedom of the press was on
trial through wartime voluntary
censorship, Director of Censorship
Byron Price told the nation's
newspaper editors today that it
would be an unhappy day for "all
of us" if it was found that the
president's confidence in them had
been misplaced,

"I personally do not believe such
ta day will come. Whether It does is
up to you' the former executive
news editor of the Associated Press,
on leave for the wartime post, said
at the 20th annual meeting of the

I counted six shattered and part'
ly sunken wrecks In one area, three
grouped so closely I could see them
at one time without turning my

dering bomber I saw the slanted
spars of a submarine's victim
standing gauntly out of the sea. Ihead. The pilot told me that the

carcasses of possibly five more ves looked farther up the seaway and
saw the tip of a ship's
bottom protruding grotesquely. And
almost immediately my eyes were

sels were in the vicinity.
We were part of the armed serv-

ices' constant couiv
AND SAVE ON ALLagainst the Axis sub caught by what was left of another

vessel, its bow washed by breakingmarine. Our mission was to "coV' YOUR GARDEN NEEDS
whltecaps.er" merchant ships and to hunt

out and destroy enemy submarines Thrice more, during the
flight I saw similar sights. I could American Society of Newspaperoperating In our strip of the At'

lantlc. We saw no submarines. make out that one was a tanker
Below us were sights to Inspire

the most unrelenting vigilance.
Rusted hull plates jutted from the
water. The mere tips of bows were 'M
just discernible. There were ves
sels half-sun-

editors at the Waldorf-Astor- ho-

tel.
He said the results of the experi-

ment to make voluntary censorship
work would not be determined in
the office of censorship, but "by the
publishers and editors who control
the policies of individual publica-
tions."

"We are engaged in a desperate
war a war not only for existence
but for that better existence for
which we have yearned during long

saw masts and parts of ships never
Standley Presents His Credentials Admiral William H. Standley (left), hew United States ambassa-
dor to Russia, .presented his credentials in Moscow to Michael Kalinin, chairman of the presidium
of the Supreme Soviets of the U.S.S.R. Man in center is unidentified. The picture was radioed to New
York from Moscow. Associated Press Photo,

but could not determine the type
of the others. The pilot said some
we saw had been torpedoed weeks
before but that at least one was
not there when he. had flown over
the spot just 48 hours previously.
Oil Slicks Make Lane

From several of the vessels oil
slicks extended in a narrow lane
over miles of water. There were
other slicks which reached a round-
ed end then stopped.

These ships we saw apparently
were being kept afloat by impris-
oned air or were grounded on
shoals.

My head ached and my eyes stung
from the long vigil. Though 'the
others maintained watch as they
ate, I was grateful for the respite

of lunch bomber-styl- e. We ateExpert Trainees

Given Vacation
steak cooked over a narrow stove,
buttered bread, pineapple, and a years of doubt and apprehension,'

SUPER-FIN- E GRASS SEEDtomato-cor- n stew, topped off by
coffee. After lunch I napped for

he declared. "No industry and no
Individual can expect to escape the
tribulations and the sacrifices of
such a war. I have faith that you
as editors, and the newspapers you

. Camp Roberts, Cal., April 16 (U.R)

Five men lrom this army training
camp, selected as "outstanding

an hour In one of the bunks, I
awoke to find the heavy plane
bouncing in rough air, roaring high
above the water en route to its
base. S987trainees" in a field artillery

ing battalion, will leave here Satur

Produces a turf of v e v 1 1 y.
smoothness that withstands wear
and tramping. Especially blend-
ed to meet the soil and climatic
conditions of the West. Guaran-
teed at least 99 weed-fre-

represent, will not flinch or whim-

per on the firing line." ,

Calling for a recognition of "cer
tain basic truths" regarding censor

Dr. Benjamin
Guest Speaker

Oregon. College of Education,
Monmouth, April 16 All grade and
high school teachers throughout the
state have been invited to attend
the annual educational conference
to be held at Oregon College of
Education, Monmouth, on Saturday,
April 25. The conference at Mcr.
mouth is an outstanding educational
meet for Oregon teachers every
spring and draws from 400 to 500

teachers to the campus each year;
Guest speaker for the 1942 confer-
ence is Harold Benjamin,

author and lecturer. His
widely publicized book, "Sabei1- -

5 LBS.
ship, he outlined three:

day for a three day holiday in San
Francisco, it was announced today.

Private Phillips Melzer, 20, of
sadena, Cal., who was to have been
the sixth member of the group, has
been stricken with mumps and will
not be able to make the trip. He
will receive a special trip when he

1. Editors will never like censor-

ship. "Because you are Americans
you resent this sort of interference."

2 Voluntary censorship will never
be an exact science. "It happens
even in normal seasons that onerecovers.

Park
Mixture

49c
lb.

Carefullyblended fnr
TVee terna r o w n sr
con d It Ions.
Produced' a
durable,turf.

The five other winners, who will
have rooms at a leading hotel, dates

newspaper will print a story its com-

petitors will not."
3 Some of the operations of cen-

sorship will always appear non;
sensical to the Individual, particul

with San Francisco debutantes and
tickets to shows with all expenses

Tooth Curriculum," a humorous sat
Harold Benjamin

paid, are:
Privates Lawrence M. Bailey, 25,

Houston, Tex.; Lewis L. Saunders,
26, Portland, Ore.; WilUam H. Ben- -

arly if he is among the censored.
"In short, censorship is God's gift
to the dyspeptic editor and the
lackadaisical columnist. Whenever
all other inspiration fails, it takes

Dr. Ivan C. Milhous, director of
training schools, Oregon College ofnlng, 26, Duluth, Minn; Private

Lawrence O. Sevdy, 20, Yuba City,

VIGORO FERTILIZER For lowns, ptonta, eordani, 23 lbs. . . .40
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA Stimulates plant growth ... 3So
STEAMED BONE MEAL Fine for roota and items, 5 lbs. .'. . 40o
ACID FOOD Essential for plants 23c
FUNGICIDE Eliminates plant diseases. Spray form, J4 or. 29a

Education.
Cal., and Frederick Rau, 22, Port-land- ,

Ore.
no effort to attack censorship."

"I know no editor," he commen-

ted, "who has deliberately attemp

All city, county and state super-
visors throughout Oregon will gath-
er Friday evening before the con-
ference for a special meeting and
banquet at which Dr. Benjamin will
be a guest.

ted to sabotage the experiment, but
there are some editors who are farStars and Stripes

Will Be Revived

ire on education, drew much com-

ment a few years ago. Dr. Benja-
min is now dean of the school of
education,. University of Maryland.

Of Interest to all alumni of Ore-

gon College of Education is the fact
that Dr. Benjamin is also a grad-
uate of their alma mater in the
class of 1916. All members of the
classes of are being urg-
ed to attend the conference and
greet their former classmate. .

Other speakers who will partici-
pate in the seven sectional meet-

ings of the conference will be' Dr.
Clark M. Prasier, director of lab-

oratory school, Eastern Washington
College of Education, Cheney; Watt
A. Long,' director of intermediate
education, Portland public schools;
Miss Joy Hills, head of social sci-

ence of the Salem public schools;

Retired Farmer III
Wheatland Walter Klrkwood, 75,

retired farmer of the Wheatland
district suffered an acute attack of
heart trouble Monday and was tak

London, April 16 (U.R) The AEF's
World war newspaper Stars and
Strips will be revived for the Am-

erican troops in Great Britain, with
Major Ensley M. Llewellyn of Ta- -

RETREADING
and Tire Repairing

Timtone
Factory Plant at

Center & Liberty. Ph. 9144

coma, Wash., in charge.
en to the Good Samaritan hospital
in Portland Tuesday. His wife and
both daughters, Mrs, Robert Gil-
christ and Mrs. Joe Beatle. are at
his bedside.

The' newspaper iwiU-:b- e a tabloid
selling for v about.; a '.nickel, publ-
ishing news of the troops, foreign
dispatches, American columnists
and editorials. Later, it will carry

FERTILIZER GLADIOLUS
American comics. The masthead Quick' Acting Ltrgt BloomtTwo Great Leathers get together inwill be about the same as during

98cthe World war, with crossed Amer-

ican flags beside the name.

The staff includes: 25
Contain! nitro-

gen, phoiphatM
and potash . . .
for plants, trs,
shrubs and lawns.

Lively solid and
two-te- nt eolore.

Bulbs are big and
vigorous.

Lieut. Mark T. Martin, formerly 25
lbs.oi the Des Moines Kegister, man-

aging editor; Serge, o. K. Hoden-fiel- d,

formerly with the United
Press at Iowa City, chief reporter;
Sergt. Russell Jones, formerly of
the St. Paul Pioneer
news editor for' northern Ireland.
Martin once was in the United Press
bureau at St. Louis and Jones for-

merly was on the United Press staff
In Minneapolis.

Here', a min's combination in fine leathers 'and
smart colors. One look tells you our new Roblees
are made of good stuff sad made well. This season
we've taken contrasting leathers and combined them
in our "Pintos." They're as clean-cu- t and rangy as
the Pinto Pony of the West. They put snap on yoer
feet for country club, campus or town. We have
"Pintos" in your size

Bomb Damage in Malta Rescue work (top), proceeds on dam-

aged building on island of Malta, England's Medit-
erranean stronghold, after a visit by nazi and Italian bombers.
Below: many willing helpers throng to aid at a scene of bombing
destruction. Associated Press Photo. :,

Corn was cultivated by the In-
dians before 1492.

O A NEW TASTE THRILL FOR OREGON !
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Shovel

$1 39
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hind. Light, flu
for homt m.
Sturdy IS Inch
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, Hm it a whiskey (although awe a bead and bottled
K tt proof itwttad ef 100 proof ) that has every-- "

(Mag yWll fad in the finest bonded
boufbms. It's Bellow, rich and It hu what
It takes for highballs and rich, mind
drinks, and yet you can really enjoy It straight.
Best of all it' priced 34 per cent less than the aver-

age of thebottled-k-bon- d bourbons sold in Oregon.

GRASS CATCHER Pitt mowers with 14 to 20" cut 89o
LAWN MOWER SHARPENER Fits over shrub bar 9e
BALL PRONG WEEDER Strongly mode, easy to use 390
WEEDING HOE Forged steel blade, ash hand! 1.19
BROOM RAKE Sixteen wire steel teeth 49oas

G&W Bonded Stock I PLEDGEM moor
HNTS

fAnio
T A superior

bonJed-in-bea-

itraiant bonrixxi
whisker ... loo
proof, and aged
four full yean I

FEATURED in LIFE feS Buy Anything Telaling $10 er Over en Seen liy Fqyment Plen

Qnans

AcrDDQDOiDlD-CinnD- o cf (Cn,i45 $2?5 OaaMstt.111

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
On Stale Street . . . Just 20 Steps From High

484 STATE ST.
Open Saturday Nile Unlll 9 O'clockOOODHHAM it WORTS, LIMITED PITKOIT, MICHIGAN

' ' ' 4J ... .


